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been made by the mover of this motion,
and by the hon. niember for Toronto (Col.
Denison). There m2y be reasons, and
those of a minor character, which inay
I)revent carrying out to the fullest extent
the suggestions they have made witLî ref-
erence to drilling the whole militia, but
that thiere should be sorte systemi adopted,
by which officers occupying the position
occ i ied by the officers of the 9th Bat-
tallais, referred ta by the hon. meniber for
Bellechasse (Col. Amyot), should be en-
abled to obtain their certificates without
leaving their homes and attending the
schools for two or three months, 1 have
no doubt : and it shail be rny aim if I arn
spared to *preside over this depai tment for
any lengthi of trne, to devise sortie econ-
omiical systern by wvhich officers in the
différent corps of the Dominion rnay obtain
certificates qualifying thern for permanent
al)pointments on the staff. 1 arn â.so in
accord, to a certain extent, with the te-
marks of the hon. member for North Vic-
toria ('Major Hughes) on the old systern.
Probably 1 arn prejudiced souîîewhat, be-
cause in my more active days in connec-
tion with the force that systein prevailed,
and I slould schrcely like to say that the
officers of that day are flot qualîfied to
serve under the gaillant colonel who spake
a few nmoments ago, fromi Muskoka (Col.
O'Brien). 1 recognize this fact also, white
flot agrecing îvith t'îe lion. miember for
North Victoria in the demiocratie seniî-
ients hie hai uttered, at leasi not to the

fulil extent. In ail îiiltitary organizations
therc must be soinething like discipline,
and unless there is discipline and that
niost rigidly enforced, 1 do flot believe any
force cati be effective, particuIarly wvhen
called UI)of to perforrn the duties for whichi
they have banded theiselves together.
In the hion. gentleman's self is an illustra-
tion, I)robably, of the remiarks hie made,
that if the private knows more than the
officer the officer should get out and the
privatc take his place. 1 fully recognize
the t act that the lhon. gentleman, when I
had the pleasure of drilling hiiii sortie
quarter of a century ago, gave evidence of
the qualities of a good soldier whio would
ultirnately rise ta the top of the ladder, and
who wili not, îvhenever bis services rnay
be" required, be ,found wanting either iii
courage, skill or intellect, or in the per-
formnance of his duties. At that ime I was
considered tie master, but just now the
private is the master of the Mlinister of
Militia, and it is for him and those who
support hirn in ibis flouse, if they cani
control, the majority, to dictate what shail
he done, flot only by the head of the Gov-
errn ment, but by tlîe bead of the depart-
nient. However, 1 think a rnament's re-
fiection wihl show my hion. friend that, as
long as tie l)resent systen l)rcvails the
discipline under prescrit regulations must
be continued. 1 do flot know, however,
that iL shoulci bc incumbent upon any.
oficer to furnislb a unifornm in accordance
with the rank he holds, I niean white lie

is at the school. rUhat ent iius upon hîim
an expense wvhichi, 1 think, by soine reg-u-
latian, mighit be dispensed with. 'l'le sugr-
gestion made by the hon. memiber for
Toronto (Mr. Denison), that at these
schools of instruction we should revert to
a certain extent to the old systern, b3' hav-
ing one conîmon uniforin during drill,
rnight be adop)ted, and thus avoid the dif-
ficulties wvhich have presented themiselvcs
to maîîy of the oficers. I ivas rathier sur-
prised to hecar the remiarks made by the
hion. member for Nortli Victoria with ref-
erence to the drill performced at the camp.
1 may, however, say that I arn in accord
with hîini in the view lie has exîressed
that there is no particular ohject or neces-
sity for asking the young nien, particularly
iliose in the rural sections, tu appear c&r.y
iii the morning in order to obtain what
rnigh lt be termied healthfül exercises in ex-
tenion drill ; but how he ever is to get
his men under control, or teach theni ilieir
drill properly without bginning wit h what
is termced squad drill is sornething I have
not yet Iearned. 1ecraps my lion. friend
rnay be able to give mie a practical
hint wiîich rnay be of benefit in the
future. I shali be glad 10 avait îtîy-

self of valuible suggestions fromi those
whio have had îractical experience in
raising volunteer corlps. I have long been
of opinion, whatever nîay bc said of city
bautalions, tlîat the battalions raîsed among
the fatrmiers' sons, after a verv feiv weel.S'
drill in camp or i;s the drill shed at homte,
constitute the best p)ossible force we cati
have. 'I'ie suggestions which have been
thrown out, and which I will flot claborate
just now, shail have mvy best attention,
and anything I can do to n-ake the force
more effective, consistent witiith i mass
of the departiient and with the revenue
of the country, lion gentlemen rnay rest
,sssured iih be donc. Ail it requires is
mioney to drill the whole force, and if
Parliarnent, if the Finance Minister cali
see their way cîcar ta ask Parliamient to
grant $ 100,000 or $200,ooo iii addition to
that already isked for, $2 75,000, we
should be enabled to place the whole
force under camp during the present year.
Whether the revenue of the country would
justify that expenditure 1 arn not, at thiis
moment prepared to say. I will sa>', lîow-
ever, before sitting- down, that 1 shahl
devote somte attention ta ilie management,'
and flot only the managemient, but the
systeni wvhicli prevails at present iii the
military schools, and also in connection
with the staff connected withi the %vhole
force, and if 1 cati sec rny way to sugizest
Lo miy colleagues any means by whichi
efflciency cani be miaintained and expendi-
ture rcduced, it shail be mîy duty to do so.

'l'le Caîîadian 'Mihitia List, corrccted
ta the ist January, 1892, lias just beeti
issued by (lie 1 elartmietit, and contains
the usual inforiatiotn.

COL. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE.

Froni the existence of tihe Active Force
under present conditions 1 draw another
conclusion of great practical moment. I
believe that as at i)resent constituted it is
eminently suitcd to the country. It is so
iriexpensive, tie whale cost being less
than 25 cents per annumi tpon each of
tlîe pop)ulation, that the rnost severe
ecanomnist cannot find fault on that score.
Being a purely voluntary force, and chiefly
supported by the independent yeomanry
of the country, it involves no serious burden
uponi our industrial resources, and affects
only those wh'o willingly assinme the task.
'l'lie headquarters of eachi corps being
local, it enlists in its support a variety
of local interesis, and tie people of' the
locaiity talce a pride and interest iii thc
efficiency of the corps, and willingly aid
iii ils suIpport. By sîtnplv iflcreasitig tie
nuiber of mien per cornpany lis t;umerical
strcngîh cati ,îe doubled without any
additional cost for officers or staff, and
th.-f strength cou!d be lccpt up by regular
recruitin- at tiie varions cotsîpanyad
regitiietîtal hîeadquarters. 'lo increase its
eficiency ini drill ail that is neccssary is
ta caîl it out, for' il has ils own instructors
alwiys rea(ly for use, and of the aptitude
of the nmen for learning aIl the duties of
a soldier I tîeed say nothîtîg. IZxperience
lias showt lat iL can bc rapid>' assenîbîcd,
atîd raîidly îîîobilized. Vhîile dernocratic

i hory, as regards tie social stItUS Of
itsoficesthe mietn have a wvholesonie

sense of disciplitne whicli checks Lùo nîuclî
if.tiiia.-rity between thîern and dheir ot'ficers,
ieven wvhîen the latter nia' l)e socially 0ti
the saine level with thîcmselves ; aîîd, as far

ias iii), observatiotn goes, thiey tîîost respect
thiose ofïtcers who tîost respect tîîîevs
and have a proper idea of whitt is dlue, if
flot to thîeirselves, at least to the coniîs-
sion whîich tiîey hiotU. Iltt, say our- critics,
the farce is cotîîposed of sucli sh:'ftit-ig

j iateriîh that tie umen drilled osie year are
gotie tlie next, and therefore the mnoncy
spetit upon thieni is wasted. 'lo soniîe
extent thîîs may be truc, but, on Uhc othier
iian(l, the ver>' 'eak point of tie systetîi
lias its advaniîtges. It keeps the tîîîhitary
spirit cotnstantly fcrsîîenting. ht diffutses
a ktîowledgec of soldieritîg, lhowever sitglit,
thirougli a large part of the aduit pop.-
ulati<)t, and there is always a nîucleus of
drilled îîîen txisting in ever>' corps whîo
dling to it f.-oni pure love of it, wibo set an
exatiîle, and give a pattern to the recru iL,
teacb hîltî lus (luties, instil itîto hini a pro-

fper sense of estzil dit cetps, an mîspart
an air of soldierly bearitig. In everv
reginient tlere are enougli Of sucli mien
cosipetent for the position of non-cotîiits-
sioned oIficers, and freîueîîîly for thiat of
coitfissioie oa hcers. enoughi also to take
up and dischirge aIl duties when tic

Iregitiient is calîcU oLit, whitle thie recruits
arc being instructcd. And tise resui is,
taking the rural corps as a wolthat tie


